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Courts of Judicature must not only be supreme,
but you must look to the ultimate'issue of
any conflict of jurisdiction nnd power between them and tho courts of the U. States.".
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clearances—in violation of the laws of the
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frain from exe.cutins the laws of'the Union;
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Charlc itoi'i and in dependencies, the services
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Btate have crowned the exertioni of agricultubind and naval forces anil militia, under pro- those delegated ; are- not only without foun- lear.n from Pcmbrooke, N. II. that on Monday pediency of so amending the. laws in rolalioti
ral hib'ori that health, almost beyond former not until the seizure be finally judged wrong- the
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and plain historical facts, and • tbo natnbiillsni occurred in that VQWII, attendci which shall hercttftcr be conveyed in any
here ia not less reason for thankfulness in of tho United States, cau the. party proceed ' Tills provision,. however, u ill not thh-lil the certain'
common law for damages In Ike state courts. ulBcurs and citizens of .Ihe -United Slates, acting clearest deductions of reason i and that all with melancholy and probably falal consc Trust Heeil, lialilo to he'sc.i/ed and sold un•urveyinpf, our social condition." It would, at But,
der execution al any time before Ihe trust by roalirig H " unlawful for "eny of under the htws, from suits and prosecutions in the exorcise of power on the part of the-Gtuorul I|IIC1)CCH.
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of duties, and declaring property from Ihe proceeding by (Unrest;, mid il sumptions j-utusl of n'cccuity bo unconslilu*. t^c evening previous,. to-got uj at 4 p'clod would have been if such Trust 'had never,
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On motion of tin- name,
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cits, aim to share in the public benefila, with- In this respect; has virtuallydefifcd the U- Tenu ifie pTolecilon"iiueTrom the G<jv(;ninieiit lo
lions, as It wosonly 11 o'clock In this even- an e\eeu.ti«'ii hli'oll 'l>;ive IIIM-II levied thereon,
out conlribuling'to.llie publio burlhenSi thus uiled Stale* access to the cowls' establish- thai portion of the people of South Curol'iun, a- .'In tbo Semite, on Wednesday, Mr.7 Cal- ing. , U o then .went' out and got a buflalo- unU»» he nholl go beforo M>m*Juttice of tbo ..
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mnnifi si their Attachment and yield ob'udi- dy moved us an amendment to Hlrike out ail
'tag in an association without acknowledg- lawful for Uie judges to discharge those du- may
down by the fire, whore he fall atlcep. A- ia dim or will bo due to h i m , and' for which
to Ihe luwiof the Union.
ing any other obligation to its lawa than ties which they are' sworn to perform.'. In ente
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liotise, und took up an uxe,witli which bo <'iid r l i \ i r to the officer lev)in); thr execuI n l l i i s posture of, affairs, the iluty of Ibe tribunals already adverted to; Uie judges Ihe Cth seclion of Ihe act of the 3d of March, ples. Tbe whole subject was then laid on tered tho room wnera Mr. ahdiyin. C.vero ••bull
tion, the certificate of tho Justice of hit.hav(tovernmcnt aeemato l>e plain:—it inculcates whereof are not merely forbidden to allow 1815, which expired nn Ihe 4th of Mar. h, I K I 7 , ibe table until the Monday following.
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United Stales, he should be authorised to remove- isting bate. Tbo tlieory of tho constitution
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^The fifth section-provides thai whenever
the President of tho United States is officially
informed th'al the execution of the laws of
the U. State.*, f>r tlir decrees of the courts ot
tho United States will be obstructed by military force, IIP. may proclamato and order ihe"
dispersion of such force; and, If it be not
thereupon dispersed, ho may employ tlm.laml
nnd naval forces of the United'States to-dUpine the same, in conformity to tho provlr
aions of the arts of tbo- 33tu. of February,
1807.

ate wns rontinued
III, (in opposition to.
\Vjt»,e,)byMr.
Uie doctrine* oC
i President's docMr. Maxwell oC

<1«y, wheir a debate of much warmth arose upon
the question when it should be taken up for cnn»ltheclaaoof whleh debj|^^j%_Cal.
lioun ofTercd (tie resolutions which .will IM found
timlcr our Cqngreisiqnsl head of tn-dny. It wa»
Anally- agreed lo take np the hilt for action on the
follouJnj;Moni]ar. We may now expert nlbtiR,
animated, and interesting debate In the Senate. /J
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Honse of Delegates,
^ In rclntion to South C.irolins, etc. , have passed the Senate, » lilt some slight
«nendroents-ri*ndth»ttbeGovcrn«it-has,bytranirelttlng another message upon the subject of the
eriHlnc affairs between South Carolina and the
Federal Government, again brought the perphix5 subject before the Legislature.
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^£aBT toeeit; we coWirwly ;tt»«t IWmft* a sjr-

nopiis of the President's
' Message. This .week
we present it to "our rcadrrs entire. It Is an
aUe and Interesting document, and contain* a
historical view of llieofilolsrpraecedingt relative
to Mullincatinn, op to the presvot time. Although
believe Its 'importmicc enmmeinmnite
with its Icnptli; anil tbst the spaei; .it occupies
•gttldJBfil be filled, at this fearful eritit in our
Republic, with any thing more acceptable to the
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It has been stated to ut by, a gentleman in
whom we hav the utmost confidence, that although there appeared upon a division at the
pjJjUoU jaeetlng on Monday wcelt, onlj, 13_
votes In faTttTof the rMolutions uffgredjby
John Davenport, Esq.,'yet them were probably: riot, less than 40 persons :prc»snt who ap
proved of them; but who were deterred from
voting for,them by tho titter hopelessness" of
securing their adoption—there .appearing so
decided and ovcrwhelming'a majority iri favor
of the resolutions of the Committee.
It bat also been suggested to us, that an important omission occurred in the notice taken
of the' proceedings of that day, by tlio failure
'to embrace therein, the resolutions subnjilted
•by John Stridcr, Esq., as a substitute for those
•of the Committee—but which, after addressing the meeting with much forro and ability
in favor of their adoption, ho politely withdrew, from courtesy to the gentle men who
composed that rcspeetablo committee, end
from other considerations which reflect much
credit on his liberality. We believe, however,
he cordially approved tlio resolutions of the
committee, which did not vary, essentially,
from IboHLpffered bj Wnwelft__
' . ,'

micals, kTye Ktuns, I'alnls, Paint nrusliei,
Mash Tools, Cupping Instruments, HpriiiK autl
Thumb Lancets, Tooth Keys atid, Forceps.

Jtftnerat

be preserved," or wo will perish in the attempt to preserve ifo
That,--in defence o.f .the Federal
Union, wi: have drawn our swords and flung
away the scabbards.
Kttaltttt, That «o-gjll takn up arrnn unilcr
no -standard other than "tho Star Spangled
Banner," and, if fight we mutt, wo will strike
for the Union, or "a glorious grave..".
. 7f»«i/p«J,' Thai, m'auswer.to tlio epithets of
Cowards and Tories, so unjustly and so froquently npplIhid lo the members of the Union
party, won;avo but two words by way bf
reply to the' Nullifiors, which are these—
" Comoon!"
,
,
State of South Carolina is at this moment
unhappily dividod, though unnqiialjn nuitibcr,
seem to be equal at least in resolution.

__ that their note* and accounts nrn placed
in the hand»,of Andrew Kono«ily,"K»q. They
are-raquestcd-io call upon bin and discharge
fc CO.
them,
W*l.
Chnrlcstown, Jan. 34, 1633

for /lent

T

Died, on the !Wit in-t. nt Prosprct Mill, ncn.r
Frcdcricktown, Md., Jonx L. KA»OV, son of
Cnnt. Jnmes I* Runmn nf iliis eoQnty.
This lntt.-rx-ttiogbnT.had unt completed his 12th
life. I'n jvsiin;; nnuMixl ullrArlinni both prrsonnl nml.inti.-lli'i'.luul, .<!filioiiiK ui» rxpaiitiim and
ripcm:ss of his mental fscultios, very rarely obr
-served, he gnve fluttering promise of rising to
grc*t eminence and worth. For a polite, manly,
item
and yet modettt dcjiortmciit—
for a kind, gencroui
t—fn
-for nn nnlrnt jnil jutcmrJltiJEt.

payment of tho Ir accounts
from thorn than "(Aejire
NEGRO OIKL, about 18 year* of age,
ry to keep livo myself and
capable of house world. < Price |15, family. I have • so nnuria id them that 'my
and the usual clothing. ',
' as to give
creditors, to a mat , laro so ual'uh
one
JtUOM
lJy aj
Jan. 31, 1833.
too) every now an 1 then,
I believe, a little of iho "" (<ilra firma;" but as
these - lamentations . of mine have not been
•
.
.
.
'suliilanllMy rcspoi)dijd lo, tain hbw'"'f><*ro'ly
ILL be sold, on Friday tho 8|h day though it be) com tri lined to say, 'that Paddy'i
of February next, at tho subscriber's hint may bo nxpet t< rl, if all accounts duo tne
residepco, about Ii miles east of Chbrlestpwn, to the 1st of Jan. 1 )33, .aro not settled by
a variety of personal property, umongst which March Court.
.....
-- —
are,
In sobernoM, h >wever, it Is well known
J
le,
Horses, Hogs, and Horned
that a practising )h y-sie.ian cannot1 do justice
v«fa •• J M « « . '• - .* " r - . . . -^
'
W Iira^iaiicilla «IIU -ride-abontIjiwo wwuut to
w» coheef
^viio^i,
i' iir
• -Olover and Flax Seed, fcc.4o, ,™. . --j. ,•- nullification time-, Especially, accouuU that
A credit until the 1st of April next,.iv.ill be -fcaxo been' accttmi lojling almost since the tail
Riven on. nil
sums
over five <\<)lla
war; and yet, 501 IK, of theso very persons
°.
.
• • ._ t _L.^ L
_ Lii '
who thus Mifillllcs.".
I uxucct!' they aro)
11N 'I Miii' ' ITMII ' <
•
u

• > : ror MiirCf

of knowledge snil Intellectusl Improvement—and
for criirrnl intvlltguiicu, enrrect moral principles
and honorable c'oixhici—it Ubrlieved hehMnrely-bren «urvjia«i;i|-li». «ny^onBvof;;his-,agei,',::.HU
curly demh procluims, trumpct-tongiicd, these
imprcMive *ord», which it is fondly hoped and
bi-lirveil b did not neglect, " Remember now

thy Creator in the dny» of thy youth." His deeply nflliritrd fririiils, mill .clpi-cinll v his jnrcntt,
whiUt their memories, with soothing fondiirts
Kiid delight, nbsll ever enshrine iu their hearts
•«n innrli liirelim-si uml -vrortlij Trill lenrn, it l»
hnpeil, to look for relief and mupart la Him whoIs i - - - ivJ (Ti - ki!<l wti'6' - IfU Slid,

\ What I ilo naif than kntmttt ntt,but MOM ihali
tttrfoftrr"—" ferity, than nrt a God that
Ike &*iite«r,'" £

'•

W

w

_, ftmttttiatbm,-and - IVwyer."—-Cover^
npi llayno" has set apart, by proclamation,
Thursday tho 31at inst.- to be p'iservcd as.a
day of- Fasting, Humiliation
and Prayer, by
the People of -S.1 Carolina. -Tho next day .u
the first of February.

Tables, Chairs, 1 corner Cupboard,
1 mantel-Clock, 1 English Watoh,
44 yds. Furniture' Dimity. In the-piece,
90 yds. flgured Carpetingi (very superior)
n tho piece.
1 aisot of dining China, 1 »et of Waiter*,
t diHBitard, Bnils and Bn<V<i"g,
umber of other articles too tedious to menon.
Ternit of Ssfe.-r-Por;W.; sums o;w';'Bf»:;
)ollar» a credit until tho Itt of September.
833, will bo given—for .that sum and under,
ash; bonds and approved security will bo reuircil. No property will bp doliverod until
te terms of sale are complied, with. Bate U>
ominunce early it) the day. •
,_„;,..,,, ..';., , JOHN, SHOWMAN.
Jan. 10, 1833.—'

M'uMir. Sale.
7ILL bo aolJ, on Thursday

1

[co-HMtrxicATan:
SACRED TO TI IF. MEMORY
Of Axn ELir.AtiKTii V-iar.ixt* HTi:rur.ssos,
only risu^hter of 1'. -W. Stcpbcnson of llsrpersFerry, who dcp»rtc'inhlslifo January 15th, 1833,
in the firtt yenr o| her sge.
•" Blighted Is the early rose, -—
Bre itibrnulipBit ilisclpsei
'

Wither, droop and hang Its head.
Bluoniing innocence, adieu;
We shidf thortly follow too;
. But we trace thy " mystic flight,"
Up to everlasting light.'
Fur (icyoud yon glit'ring arch,' •
Wlwre the pliinvls wheel their march;
ijjJtfijrr* ""'" "

HENRY T. M. BRISCOE.
Jan. 31, 1833.
' i* |
TO BE DBAWN BHpRTLY.
CAPITALS,
NEW YORK
J.OTTEHTT,
Class No. 3, for "1833.,,^
To -b« drawn In" the city of New York, on
Wednesday fob.

JlfioiL

We learn that letters were yesterday received in this" city from Charleston, stating
that merchants tliere had advised two vessels,
loaded with flour, &e:, not to land their cargoes—as it was not considered altogether
The voluntccrV werb .'.frequently muitering in the city^[Rlcfc^SJon.St^ I. ~

1«T AIJ o/ FtSruan *txtt (If fair, h» not, th«
next faJr day > at MountPlesSajrt, near Hate*."
Mill, oil the main road ' lekd'ltig from Jlmttle16wn to <;h«rlo«o>o, seven iiu««rcoa»<h«
former and ftv.e :ffom the latter place, ail his>
valuoblo stork, coniistmg of.
' 8 Work Horses, ^thoroiiRh-bmil €oJt»r
Mitch Cow*, young Cattle, Sheep Ic Hog*,
30 bushels Clover teed, Corn by'the bushel,

r*l"1HF, Store-Hoom, Collnts, and WnroHE HOUSE at present in .
il House, lately, occupied'by us. Tho
I lay by the ton,
Storc-Koom
has lately bean repaired, and U
of ..the subscriber, on. tho
110 acres of Wheat and a Cow acres of
IbeJo! considered one of: bp. best stai ids for-business Ryo in the ground,
Charlastown. U has two rooms
- • • -*
cr floor^ and two above, a cellar, ; u small in tho plate. Aptly to W.. W. Lane.
3 rood Wagons and Geari,
nd K»ml
W|M. N. MIDDLE a CO.
kitchen attached, with a, ganl
Plough* and Harrows,.
stable adjoining. The..House ||', . "niihed
Charlestown, Jan. 34,
And Farming Ute'nslls of nil kinds, '
and in a pleasant part of the U>vvn. _ v
One now patent Cutting-Box, ..
slon can bo had on the first of April next.
.One steel spring dig.
IsttHt .1*0*1
' For terms, &r. apply to the jiubucrP
Also—All uf hla Household ifnd Kitchen

At Ills retidenre, on FrldnV the IRlhinst. of a
utrpke of apnplexyi'tir the r*l"yr«rTif lii» ngv,
UUABLI» OH HU ic, r.Mj. of Qurkelvy county.
• - , . • • ' • - • -tcdsiwcinc-ATxn.}: - . .

tanco between Washingtojiand Charleston in
forty-eight hours.- That distance is, by the
Post-Officebook, five luim)red-and..forty-four
m'iles.—[A«f. Int. Jan. 36. _

>*i). lie. lie.
., Sjtms of *5 and under, cn-fli ; on alt turn's of
and above 45, f crnlit of Hlx months will bo
given. Bale to commence at 11 o'elock.
^•Persons .indebted to snid estate, will
pli-Mn tiiiiki- prompt payitent ; and thosolhaving claims will please present them, duly ei( i . t . l L ^ l . ...1
V •
uM««t • iiwB.itarikr '
lahlUhod.
JOHN
J. BROWN,'
Jan. 34, ln.13
-"••JUm'r.

to
rrmove to
v

FOR

To tht editor nf the Telescope:
•' Dear sir—I prnposo that an association be
entered into, by all true whigs, pledging themselves riot to have any.dealings whatever with
a tory, as this was done during the revolutionary war; and had .a good effect In bringing these fellows to .their.. *ensc»._ .1 ..am .lad
to this proposal by reading the heartless advertisements of D. fc J. Ewart, in your paper
of the 1st inst.' I thank God for three things,
1st. That I was born in Virginia: 3d. That
I am a citizen of South Carolina: and 3d.
That I do not owe a d——d tory one cent.
.1 citizen of 8, O. Fairfield iliitrict.

Water ,

IN SEASON. '
The most psrticular attention will ba paid
to the quality of the. medicines sont out, and
every article warranted genuine, pure and
cheap. Physicians' prescriptions attended to.
A share of. public patronago Is respectfully
solicited:

Mir.ttn, Lnilinf SlirpbiTilmoivii.

faa

•We are gullty of « brcscli or
manners, for Ibe o'mittion of an earlier aeknow*
ledgmcnt.
''- •
.; ., _

,

rir

„.

live ,ln Congress, the' Hon. WM. AnxsTiioxn,
Car bis polite attention in promptly forwarding to
us the many important documents which have
emanated from the various public functionaries of
the General -Government, since the opening of

was received from
resolution* of tho
asking a General,
5, to settle the quos'ietwceh the general
ates: This nicssago
Upon the questions
hf--flh"5 "inoCKS"

ore/' _ ... '
nln it ten of Courts of
inquire into the rx! the laws in relation,
Kiiike nil property
conveyed in any
ii/cd and sold uuin before loo trust
hy an actual sale,
feyery respect that it
"i Trust-Kad

_ ._ _e «i_«

self thai;hft*Nf|r
uQurcd.
Ing to give general »nli<fn<Uloii.
coilN Mr. \l.—Our market is over stockAAKCia L. STEWART.
ed w i t h Corn Mr nl, .and it Is a drug. We UIH
Jm. 31, 1833.
deratand a load of KOod.Meal wont Into store
yesterday, the best offer received for it being
CiMeru Pumps. _^.50 cciits.—«««*<; ..
IIEsiibBcrlber'respectfull* informs the
of Charlestown, and the public
JL 'cltltens
c
•Married 9
getia'rklly, that'he is prepared-, 4lth the assisOn Sitndsy the fiOth (nut. by the Itev, Mr. It«- tance of. Mr. Nathaniel Myors, to' make every
b9ugh,.Mr. Groaric SMITH to MIssI^YDU M»n- description of'KKH, both of iililirt-lirrt
On Ti
tlm U3d inst by the ssme, Mr.
TIIOH»»
of-8hsrn»btiry. Mdr to^MIss

TUSS

The last number of the Mountaineer, published, at Greenville, .3. C.»ays that soveral
mrrllnps have be oh held by ifio t/hibii piifiy,
withid that distriet, of whose procevdings
the editor seems to t h i n k the: foUuwinj resolutions, . u: innitnoii sly ailoptcif liy Be u t CorrtU will bo seen .by the leUerof our Rii-limond pany; No. 1, of the First Regiment of Militin,
arc most to the purpose :

nmiUccs—one to
I of the Blue Hidge.
t*sttlct« east of the
cscntotivcs to tho
This was rejected,
vbile a motion was
[committee to bring'.
' " > the-arrangement—

ni fl'tig.

We aro happy to hear that Ren. U.kiit- ho*
soon tho end of his late difficulties; for the
public voice represents him ns a man of talent,
courage, and livv'^rtWil way, fine feelings.
.. .?
[ttlehmonit II7iIff."'

Tlic TorilT mil in till) under diicnsslnn in the
House of KcprescnUtivcs. Its fite Is considered
very doubtful In that body, hot It is said .that its.
rmt»ge will fail, *t Ml events, in the Senate.

essionai districts
lie house, dnd somo
Ifactorily adjusted.
\\ .occurred ^,jjn ,thci
"ch couniy was'fi"
t-hic
Tick an3'Shenan-'
lite s«((jed that Lou'keley, (lacking lip.
itltute a dhtrict.

A-motion wn»
Mecklenburg, to refer
I, but this was super- •
fey upon the "table and
) again, as soon m
an to refer it, anoably arise. TR»'
•doubt, he raised, In
ly of permitting Ui»
S by the'President, in
s.bjT Congress of a
ilJhp means of "CO-.
Such a'power-will
arm-Mucus; and I yet
Bcussion, unless Con'ariir
law*,.and leave
1
ordinance t» work

1h
1
—
r «•
,• lie spoke
P»
o play,
' nndns
he word*, lirnl .it the arton who happened
o he nn the stage. The' General is sai'I to
1:110 paid iiiurr assault and. bntlorj damages,
him any hero of"th« . " chivalrous" Statr..—
They tell a good story on him, when we remember that hr Weighs 38G. ~ If* once col
nto n quarrel with n tavern keeper and his
rife; from words they soon proceeded . to
(lows, and the General wavpH'niinellng tlic
andlord to his heart's content, when tho wife
seized tho ntn, and took deliberate aim at the
distance of ft' ft*
Tliii gufi MiKppcu',
and tho lady, proceeding with great raininess

lniit tnist,
Now committed to the duit,
. SlwlI not in oblivion sleep; , . . • . .
Angels there their vigils keep?
In thst sll-lmportimt day, •
.• .Whenthehravcns paisaway,
Bee. thy Infant daughter riso
•
• In long triumph to the skies..,.; .
Soul rind body botli unite,
Then arrayed In spotlris white;
She.befdrctln: Thron'e Mini) mond, _
M.ik.- nni: of tlui coilntlcisband.
Mother! wipi-i-aeh falling tear, .
Thou shall meet thy chef uh thcrcj_
'I'lioiigh iifllielivc bu the roi),
. Bow in rev'ren'co to thy God.
See the. child and parents meet,
Absence miikcmhe meeting sweet,
Not one thought thst they iluU'psrt,
EVr shsll »Konize the heart!
"To the Lord he all thv pntjse, •
Wo ailoro Thee for the Grace) •"We tbsll lilmp our chili) ftgsln,
And in bliss eurnsl reign!

30' Prizes of
90 do.
•SO do/
Ue. &C.
T,ckctt $lt);

tough sent at my ctpcnsc. To relieve such
' unnecessary ot o«ns and tpasmt, \ now tell
leiu that I may iu! found at home/ almost
very day, bctwc on the hours of 8 and 10
'clock, A. M., p ejiareil with the necessary
iinufiin/s and ant -ijiiisinodic*. .
To all who bavq at any time given oven the

V, on the premiers of tlio Iturwcll farm,' at.
lie Yellow House, all of my property, consisting of
•'••'• ,-V
' Ten head of first-rate Hones, first-rata
Milch Cows, GO or 70 head of Hogs,
Two or three thousand weight of Bacon \>f
he hundred,
-•Farming- Utensils of every kind, consisting
>f Wagons, Ploughs, Harrows, .6cc.
iturn my unfelgt el thatiks.
Household mnd Kitchen Furniture, consist8. C. SNVDEtt.
ng of Beds, Bedsteads, Bedding,' tie,
Charlestown, Jan. 34, 1833—3t.
Every thing will !x> sold without reserve, M
am determined to go this winter to Urn
ice.
ERSONS w
purchased articles at Mr. Vcstorn country.
'?°1Jg!lIPf | Kintjaootiii'-crjBdLt. jtiQ^te-sixsiL-Hi-*JL-.pfir
Stims-fchftVuHtfu-iliillm
ecame due on tlip ;uth of January, inst., and loud und approved fociirily. Sale ti> comnit unless proni| t payment- bu made,' their nencu early in the day, when due attention
ispisctivo obligalk>»&-will bu - '
' '-ii-tlie
" ' will
a nets of a. proper.* ifltcet for cnHcc t ion. • • •— ———
FREDERICK
M. MORRISS.
For eonve.niencp, I will meet tiioiii at Mr.
-';" ' " " • • " - " •
eckham's hotel in Charlestown, on Monday
IB SMst of this mrnlbj and alto on Mouda
I'nblu Sule. ,. -^
hoSeth injUnt and again on Monday
HE
s^woriber,
intending to remove to
tli of February, Which will positively be the
the Wett, will otter for sale, on Thurs(ABRAHAM SNYUER.
ast timo.
day Uii: a Ut ul' February next, (if fair, if uot.
Juu. 17, 1833. I
' : -' "
he next fair day,) at Mouscr Hall, ' '

T

Wante€l.

CAPITALS/!

fc3O,OOO,lO

7th of

of C ,O(H>.

JWtsiMrtl «ir«m>* lottery,
Class No. 3,'for 1833.
To be drawn at Richmond, on Friday the Ifith
of February, 1833.'
06 Mt, Lottery—M Drawn Uallbtt.

IHREE or

APPRENTICES Jo tha
sniUlliiii; li stncBS>~^frora 14 to" 17 years
f age. Also- A .steady : JOUB.NEYwill Im einnloyod." Apply to
. -8. lilUEh HtvAI
"
Charlestown, Ian. 3'4, 1833.

tiled.
JOURNE f MAN BL'ACKSMITI| wil
ind n good situi ion and good wages'by im
appiie Ion to tho Milisn il» r, i
U. 8. UAItDMCK.
'bnrlostown.
"
Jan. 34, 1833

Altli BiS STOCK,
—,-;i~-."-.,'"'--

1

-CONSISTIHe oV "-•' >'

'

- Kix -work Horse?, two C<iltu, 2 j cars old ttt
.hu Spring,
...,'„
. -.
'
• Three Colls ono year old,. .
-Anrongst-iiis stock of lun-in, arc several
valuable lirooJ mures, yrtang and handsome, '
Milch Cows,'young Cattlo, Sheep and Hops,
Alsii,—Corn by Ihe barrel, tlay by tlio tou,
75 acres of wh.eat.in tliv ground, . ..
Ono Wagon and gears,
..:
Cart and cart gears—o'ne-<!ig,
Double and single Ploughs—IIarrow>,~~
And Farmhtg UtonsiU of all kinds.
"
Also, all hi* Household and Kitclien Furnfturp, consisting iu port of
....
DUD set of ue.w mahogany Tables,
Two cortiar CupboUnb, Desks, llurcaus, '
-One stove, an.d Beds'andlleddlhg;."""'"";
Also, 2,000 weight of now Bacon.
At tho same lime and place, will be hired
l)y tho mouth' or • year, two valuable Negro
Men,"anil-two-UtfrhVof"good character; •'-"*•*
A creilit until the 1st of September, 1B33,
will r bo given on nil sums over JT>. All sunk
of t., > and under, cash. Safe to oommence. at
•J o'clock, , •
'. , '•
• ,-• •

It is now understood-'that tho object of
the President's, expiT.ss to tha. South, spoken
SPLEND1D SCHEME.
of in some of my former (otters, was to ar1 Prise of ,
.(30,000 .
1 do
.
10,000
rest Can. Hayne, the CloVCrnof. of the State
Runaway.^~~
37A
Fuheral
T)iscoucse
in
reference
to
•1 do
, .
6,000
of South Carolina, for high treason I!"
t
the
doath
of
Mrs.
E.
BUCKMAITBB,
will
bo
.
'.-V
do
'
.
4,000
^V. V. Com. Mv.
•' EFT- tho subscriber'fi residence, near KaHI:M.\UK«.—W« have a Koi.np.whnt dillornnt preaohod on Sunday nakt ut H o'clock, in —.-1—to^r3,704
Ibl'bloidwn, on saiufday—evennnilttit; u
30 Prizes of
-"* :'
1,0(JO
The bill reparted by Mr. Wilklns, in the Se- account from Washington on the subject. A Ihe Presbyterian Church.
uK-co girl, ii'imed KLAJrXIA, between In
friend
writes
that
it
was
current
there,
among
Jan.
31,
1833.
30 .dor I\ '•'• >
MO
nate of the Hulled Slstes, placing^ tbc'eonirosnd
nii 20 years old, of the'iiiiitille size, and.has
TI.-^I
--:
fcc..&e,-r-Lowcst
prlze^l3.—,
tlie
best
informed
circles,
that
tlio
District
in unusuftl"quantity of white in her eyes.—
of the I'rciiileut fui-llicr mcuni of cnfiircing Uie
Attorney at Charleston lias nol been instructibo was lately puritkased -of- Mr. William I'
Tidktd >10; 7/aIt.ei $.r>; Quarters (3 50.
Tariff laws, >e find hss excited grosl iptcrcrt.— ed to arrest (iovernor Hayne, but that ho has
.ock, in Charlostown, atid in all probubilit;
The diseiissipos of-iti provisions, "as we Iwvn bo- bean directed to arrest him for high tn^on
he is tnnrlnrking in (own or tlm immodiatt
»
CAPITAL
fore observed, was to have commenced on Mon- whenevor it shall be made satisfactorily to
leighborhood. A reward of Ten Dpllati wil
AKES this method to respectfully in^10,OOO
^_HiH
5,000.
appear
that
he
has
accepted
tht
sen-ice
ofrulunIB
given if taken up and confined so that
form her friends and customers; that
day lasti and we presume by tbbi time the wills
'
" fWf*." T-rr;t = ^—7
:
^-^
—^ ;
~;ot her ngaiu, ur for-ber-deilYciy-to^mc^
having" altogether abandoned-tha~dosign~of
'.:. of Oie 8ei»^iwe?)rj!VCJrberatlng tlie
Vition
Vanal
JLottery,
—Would that constitute-all overt act leafiui; CharJo3t(?Wn, sho witt- still continue,
nyresidence. .
JOSBPH MVBH8.
Jan. 34, 1833.
.Muaiations.of tho»e >Hm ure opposed lo such a of treajosif
[Courier «nJ Enqul«r. us usual, to execute all work iu ihe line. 6f
Class NO.-4., fot.-l833/.'.?
Jan. 10, J.83X
... ,,.-,,,
stepy;--Tl»-rejQU(Uons Introduced by Mr. Cat-^
TIUSBXUll TUVlBBHlt
To be drawn in Philadelphia on Saturday 33t
Prize* Soon t o be ffrawn.
boun will il»o opcno wi'le fu-ld furdclutei «n<) it
r
February, 1833.
LETTER FKOM WASUJNGTONr"
ANTED, immediately, u largel,prize.:of S'iO.OOQ,! '.
l»ut.'iiol-.imr
is probsMc will cull forth kH.
*«»l«tB<WIPJJ«ai.iB»i^^-^.uv.t.. ;;^3.<'.-iR-5'ui.
:^.Nf.T7;.Vjtf
^-prijofcutV-.-du.-UW
L
her rcMuciiua iicarlhe Presuyteriah cnurch
«aiisuiaeMHiajHrau«'«^
of that
3 |iri/.es <>f
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